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A. Minimum Donation Rs.100 million

1. New Boys Hostel Block B & C
2. New Girls Hostel
3. Data Centre, City Campus

B. Minimum Donation Rs.50 million

1. Girls Hostel (Renovated and Extended)

C. Minimum Donation Rs.20 million

1) Main Campus
   i) Adamjee Academic Centre
      • Two Seminar Halls – seating capacity of 60 each

   ii) Tabba Academic Centre
       • Three Seminar Halls – seating capacity of 61 each
       • Computer Lab – seating capacity 60

   iii) Student Centre
       • Resource Centre
       • Student Societies Hall
       • Computer Lab
       • Book Store

2) City Campus
   i) HBL Academic Centre
      • Three Computer Labs – seating capacity of 48 each

   ii) Faysal Bank Academic Centre
       • Two Seminar Halls – seating capacity of 60 each
D. **Minimum Donation of Rs. 10 million**

1) **Main Campus**
   i) Two Faculty Lounges at Adamjee and Tabba Academic Centres
   ii) Computer Lab at NBP Technology Centre – *seating capacity 40*

2) **City Campus**
   i) Faculty Lounge
   ii) Two Computer Labs at Towfiq Chinoy Building and HBL Academic Centre